2021
A note from our principal …
The 2020-21 school year was certainly like no
other. We are so blessed to have made it through
the year in-person amid a pandemic. This year
has taught us so much and we are proud of what
we have accomplished. Together, our students
and staff have handled this school year with grace,
perseverance, and a positive attitude.
Parents, I am also grateful to all of you. Your
kindness and understanding for our staff and
school has brightened many of our days. We have been through so
much together, wonderful highs and some bumps in the road. Through it
all, I have been thankful for the compassion of our community.
It’s been quite a year, but with your continued support, we certainly
ended strong, with many of our HA traditions that we hold dear in our
hearts.
On behalf of our teachers and staff, thank you for choosing Holy Apostles
School for your children. We look forward to another year of learning,
service, and creating disciples. Have a blessed summer!
Blessings,

Mrs. Kristin Lee, Principal
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March 13, 2020—Last day of in-person instruction for
the 2019-20 school year due to the COVID-19 pandemic
August 26, 2020: first day of school (two week hybrid
schedule)
Virtual Parent Night
September 8—Begin 5-day, full time in person learning
September 11—8th Grade Commissioning Mass
Student-led Living Rosary
Middle School Service Nights kick off to support
MacCanon Brown Homeless Sanctuary
October 14th—Our first Discipleship Wednesday
supporting Sleep in Heavenly Peace. Six additional
Discipleship Wednesdays followed throughout the year
Spirit Week—A Halloween Week full of fun including a
service project supporting Milwaukee Homeless
Veterans
Virtual Christmas Concerts –band and music
Catholic Schools Week full of celebrations and service
Parish/School-wide Lenten Service Effort for MacCanon
Brown Homeless Sanctuary
Arise Middle School Youth Rally
All School Rosary led by 8th grade
8th grade leads us in the Living Stations of the Cross
Book Fair
Mass of Remembrance
5th Grade Penny Drive for Autism Solution Pieces and
HAWS—Waukesha, raising $1,185
5th/7th grade DARE Graduation/Completion
Lunch room composting began
1st Communion & May Crowning led by 2nd grade
High Interest Day & Charger Chase
HA Hosted Track Meet—Thank you to our volunteers
and participants for another successful meet.
3rd grade pop tab collection for the Ronald McDonald
House
Band Concert / Virtual Music Showcases
Buddy Day for 1st/8th grade
Class of 2021 Legacy Project—Outdoor signage, TV
monitor / entrance updates
8th Grade Graduation
June 8th—Last day of school

Our Mission calls us to advance the educational ministry of the Catholic Church by creating a compassionate
atmosphere which develops faith, service, and academic excellence.

•

School administration, staff and parent leadership
boards spent countless hours preparing for an in-person
2019-20 school year as we adjusted to the COVID-19
pandemic.

•

Holy Apostles School started each day with prayer and
the Pledge of Allegiance and spent over 1,500 minutes in
All School Mass. We started the year with rotating grades
attending Mass in-person/virtually and ended the last day of
school with 5K-7th grades in-person.

•

3K—8th grade students spent almost 1000 minutes with Jesus in the Adoration
Chapel.

•

We served or supported 11+ different charities or organizations. Our families
provided meals, gifts, and financial donations to improve the well being of those in need.

•

With your help, we raised over $3,500 for our Discipleship Wednesday charities led
by each grade level: Sleep in Heavenly Peace, MacCanon Brown Homeless
Sanctuary, Women's Center, VA Hospital, Heart Health HA School Safety
Programming, Paws for People, and the Ronald McDonald House.

•

We had fun while living our faith and serving our community! An
impromptu Spirit Week in October brought in a HUGE food and sock collection
for Milwaukee Homeless Veterans. We ended January with Catholic School Week
celebrations, including collecting many boxes of necessities for the MacCanon
Brown Homeless Sanctuary. Every month our middle school students volunteered
to make sandwiches for MacCanon Brown guests during Middle School Service
Nights.

•

Holy Apostles Parish and School invested in a significant technology
transformation that included providing new laptop/tablets for each student,
an upgrade to our internet/WIFI systems, and a website redesign.

•

We had many special events and traditions in-person or virtually, including:
Band and Music Concerts, the Living Rosary and Stations of the Cross led by
our Class of 2021, Charger Chase/High Interest Day, some field trips, and 8th
grade graduation to name just a few.

•

Countless special projects were completed in all grades
showcasing art, research, design, execution, presentation and
teamwork across all subjects areas. Our middle school
students even designed a 3D-printed keychain for our
students, staff, and open house guests.

•

Looking for more school news? Check Facebook or our
YouTube channel. We have posted thousands of photos/
videos of events and projects this year!

•

Parents and students for adjusting with patience,
understanding, and kindness during this very different year.

•

Fr. Arul, the parish staff, our dedicated teachers, and
school staff for living our mission.

•

Parishioners of Holy Apostles and the donors who
support our School Education Fund, and those who have
provided in-kind donations. Special thank you for the
donations used to complete the technology upgrades and
purchase the new devices, which were desperately needed this
year!

•

The New Berlin Police Department and the DARE
Officers who support our students and school.

•

Countless school volunteers who serve in our health room, lunchroom, and playground and those who support other important
school programs and events.

•

The 75+ members of the Athletic Association, Home and School Association, and School Commission for leading our
largest school ministries and for the coaches and leaders of our clubs, activities, and athletic teams. We know you were not as busy
this year, but your extra focus to keep our community safe is appreciated!

As the 2019-20 school year draws to a close, we say goodbye to
three of our teachers:
Thank you to Miss. Gabby Laske (5th grade) and Mrs. Lynn McAdams (5K) for joining us this year.
You both have been a wonderful blessing to your students and will be greatly missed! We wish you much
happiness on your journey.

We also say goodbye to Lois Radermacher, our wonderful art teacher for the last 20
years. We have been so incredibly lucky to have Lois as part of our staff. She brought our hallways to
life with the thousands of art projects under her direction. Her creativity and love for her students and the
staff go unmatched. Her kindness and generosity will forever be remembered, as well as the hundreds of
times she has brought us the light of the Holy Spirit in her words and actions. Enjoy retirement Lois!

We are grateful for the time and talents these teachers have shared with our school
community and send them forward with our prayers and farewell blessings.

Congratulations to the Class of 2021!
We are grateful for your leadership, humor, and kindness. Thank you
for your legacy gift to our school. The new signage for the school
entrance, a monitor for the hallway, and the refinished interior
entrance are much needed and will be appreciated for many years to
come!
We know you will do great things in high school and beyond. As you
look ahead, always remember the theme that you chose for your 8th
grade year: And behold I am with you always until the end of the age.
(Matthew 28:20) We send you off with our prayers and wish you
much success and happiness in your future! May the Lord bless you
on your journey and be with you always!

Go, and Transform our World!

